
  

 
 

   

 

Professional Development Opportunities 

Gone is Gone: A professional development that discusses military connected students and are impacted by 

the deployment cycle, which may adversely impact their academic, social, and emotional development. This 

presentation broadly addresses the academic, social, and emotional challenges military-connected students face 

during deployment. The presentation offers some insight on how serving professionals can support these students 

and will be followed by a presentation on Ambiguous Loss.  

Military Youth in Care Giver Roles: Children serving in caregiver roles for Service Members are a unique set of 

military-connected students. A presentation on the academic and social-emotional challenges they face and 

how youth serving professionals can support these students will be presented followed by a panelist 

discussion with experts in the field. 

Purple Star School Series: helps define and understand all the different components of becoming a purple star 

school and supporting military-connected students. The series will go over the needs and understanding of 

being a purple star school, the MIC3, military identifiers, and federal impact aid.  

Social-Emotional Learning and Military-Connected Children: The learning goal in this course is to focus on 

how you, as caring professionals, can better support the military-connected children in your classrooms and 

programs, utilizing an evidence-based SEL approach. And, of course, we realize that whatever benefits our 

military-connected children benefits all children. 

Serving Military-Connected Students: This course seeks to help teachers define and understand the 

complexity of military connected student lives, their families, and the implications of military service. Teachers 

will be able to identify current practices for successfully supporting military-connected students.  

Supporting Military-Connected Students During Deployments: Educators play an integral role in the life of 

military-connected children. For military-connected children, changes can frequently occur at home like 

deployments or reintegration. The learning goal of this offering is to understand the unique stressors of 

military students so they can be supported at school.  

Supporting Veteran’s Children Through Transitions: This 1-hour course enables youth-serving educators, 

professionals, and parents to support the unique transitional issues children face when their parents separate 

from the military, regardless of if the separation is voluntary or involuntary. Participants will develop 

strategies and resources to help transitioning children of veterans thrive.  

We Serve Too: This presentation is specifically about the children and youth of those who serve in the 

National Guard or the Army, Navy, Marine, Air Force and Coast Guard Reserves. Many of the children have 

parents who serve in the military in a part-time capacity while maintaining civilian jobs and roots in civilian 

communities. Often these children & youth go unnoticed within their communities since Mom or Dad (both) 

serve quietly. While many of their stories are just like every other child, their challenges are often intertwined 

with deployment, separation from parents and reintegration issues. 


